Women's Services and Obstetrics
- The labor and delivery unit features 12 delivery rooms that provide comfort and privacy in the safety of the hospital's technologically advanced environment.
- Our specially designed postpartum unit has 34 beds.
- The center for Maternal and Fetal Medicine provides comprehensive, multidisciplinary management of high-risk pregnancies.

Pediatrics
- The medical center's comprehensive pediatric unit provides emergency, observational and inpatient services for more than 20,000 children each year.
- In the 18-bed, state-designated level III+ neonatal intensive care unit, part of the Maryland Institute for Emergency Medical Services Systems, critically ill newborns receive care from Johns Hopkins neonatologists and specially trained registered nurses.

Intensive Care
- This highly specialized unit is dedicated to the needs of adults requiring intensive monitoring and care services involving cardiac, medical and surgical care.

Cancer Services
- The Breast Center offers a variety of diagnostic and treatment options.
- The Claudia Mayer/Tina Broccolino Cancer Resource Center provides support for cancer patients, including a resource library and support groups, as well as hair and skin products, wigs and prostheses.

Other Specialty Services
- At the Center for Wound Healing, our multidisciplinary approach uses the most advanced tools for the diagnosis and treatment of nonhealing wounds.
- The psychiatric emergency unit, a separate, secure unit, is designed and staffed to treat patients in need of mental health services.
- The Joint Academy, a comprehensive program for total joint replacement surgery, creates a partnership among the patient, doctor and hospital.
- We are proud of our Maryland Institute for Emergency Medical Services Systems designation as a Cardiac Interventional Center, Primary Stroke Center and a Perinatal Referral Center.
- We provide services and programs outside of the hospital to meet the needs of people where they are, such as school-based telemedicine, coordinated access to outpatient stabilization for urgent behavioral health issues and transition support for continued treatment, and a faith-based initiative to empower people to manage their health.
- The Community Care Team, which works with patients and families to ensure a smooth hospital-to-home transition, coordinates clinical care and ensures community-based supports are in place to help patients improve their health and reduce the likelihood of preventable hospital readmission.
- Our health promotion and education programs help residents take charge of their health and help others. Areas include managing chronic disease, mother-baby education and assisting with a mental health crisis.